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Abstract 
The large spiral bevel gears are widely used in aerospace, marine and other fields. Therefore, It is very important for us 
to Implement the large spiral bevel gear machining process simulation. This will play a key role in improving the 
processing quality and providing a Theory for the actual processing. In this paper, OPC technology  is used as a 
method .MTX CNC system is used as a platform, how to develop a new spiral bevel gear milling machine tool as the 
background ,a very important research about machining simulation can be achieved. For the processing of large spiral 
bevel gears, this research has a revolutionary innovative, which is very different from the ordinary simulation method. 
This research is based on OPC technology and VB6.0 programming language, using the link library of MTX to achieve 
the purpose of machining simulation. Therefore, we get a new method to solve issues of spiral bevel gear machining 
simulation. 
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1. Introduction 
All along, the processing of large spiral bevel gear simulation problem is seen as a difficult issue. In this paper, 
OPC technology  is used as a method ,MTX CNC system is used as a platform, how to develop a new spiral bevel gear 
milling machine tool as the background . A very important research about machining simulation can be achieved. 
IndraMotion MTX is a CNC system, which is developed by the Bosch Rexroth Corporation, a PC-based controller, an 
open control system. And it is widely used in the field of metal cutting and forming equipment. OPC is the abbreviation 
for OLE for Process Control, It is a software interface standards which is used to connect the date sources and the user 
of the date. MTX CNC system provides a better standard interface and the OPC technology. OPC server is responsible 
for acquisition within the MTX data sources in the system, and the data is provided by the OPC which is used for the 
customer. However, for high demand users, especially there is a certain lack of special machine tools; simulation and 
real-time monitoring of dynamic aspects need further development.
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2. The significance of machining simulation 
The disc-mill cutter of CNC milling is according with the finished gear program milling on the workpiece. The 
purpose of simulation of gear milling process is that we intend to test the correctness of gear milling process and 
whether the selections of cutting parameters is reasonable, which would provide a theoretical basis for the actual 
Machining, Therefore, the operator can correct the milling program error in time, and optimize various Machining 
parameters, improve productivity, increase the percentage of finished products.
3. Shaft of real time data collection 
In the actual process, the data of Shaft is changing all the time; if we need to collect real-time data, we should use 
the OPC communication mode of asynchronous reading to achieve this goal. MTX CNC system within the 
corresponding entry in NC where the workpiece is the current value of the function key
“! R8, IndraMotion-MTX_P60, NC. Chan. Axis Pos Wcs, 1{0, 7}” If the function is called correctly, we can capture the 
location of the current tool. Program code is shown as follow: 
Private Sub cmdStart Async Read_Click () 
Dim1Error () As Long 
If ( lhserver Item (l) =0) Then 
MsgBox “Kein Item angelegt.” 
Exit Sub 
End If 
On Error Go to Error_ Start Async 
1UPdateRate=C Var (txt Update Rate. Text) 
oGroup1.UP date Rate=1UPdateRate 
oGroup1.IsSubscribed=True                     
oGroup1.IsAetive=True 
Txt Up date Rate. Enabled=False 
A sync Shape. Back Color=RGB (0, 255, 0)        Fig. 1, CNC machine of spiral bevel gear
Txt A sync Read.  Enabled=True 
Exit Sub 
Error--Start sync: 
MsgBox “Error: start a sync. Reading” 
End Sub 
The data of the end command and the running value like the two items as follows:
R8!IndraMotion_MTX_P60,NC.Chan.AxisEndWcs,1{0,7}”and”!R8,IndraMotion_MTX_P60,NC.Chan,Axi-sPosDisM
cs,1{0,7}”. 
4. Simulation of two-dimensional graphics 
We have been able to collect the real -time data of each shaft, in this case, the following points should be 
connected to each drawing. In VB6.0, Basic graphics include points, lines, rectangles, circles, ellipses. The graphics 
were drawn by drawing functions which can be used as the form container. PICTUREBOX can be also used in VB as 
container. The line’s drawing method is the only way which could be used in Real-time data acquisition curve.  
If you draw a straight line in the VB, the way is achieved through the LINE function. Its syntax is as follows: 
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object , line [step1] (x1,y1) [step2] (x2,y2), [color], [B],[F], One of the options as Step l, It is the starting point 
coordinates relative to the current graphics position offset of the icon;(x1,y1)is the starting point of a straight line or 
rectangular coordinates of the upper left corner coordinates; Step2 is the end point coordinates of options relative to the 
current graphics position offset of the icon; (x2, y2) is the end of a straight line or rectangular coordinates of the lower 
right corner coordinates; color is used in painting, it can be ignored. When you draw a straight line, the line function of 
the B and F are not chosen. The program is as follows: 
Private Sub oGrou1_DataChange (By Val 1TransID As Long, By Val 1NurnltemsAs Long, al -Client Handles ( ) As 
Long, aItem Values ( ) As Variant, 1Qualities () As Long, Time Stamps ( ) As Date) 
Dim x as Long 
Dim y as Long 
On Error Go to Error_ A sync Read 
Txt Async Read. Text= a Item Values (l)         
Txt Async Read l .Text=a Item Values (2)  
x= a Item Values (1) 
y= a Item Values (2)  
Picture l. P Set(x, y), RGB (255, 0, 0)  
Exit Sub 
Error_ Async Read:  
Msg Box”Error: Async. Reading” 
End Sub 
Fig. 2, picture of simulation 
5. Simulation of three-dimensional graphics 
The simulation of two-dimensional graphics play a catalytic role in the process of machining, However, 
Two-dimensional graphical simulation can not fully satisfy operator requirements; we adopted the simulation of 
three-dimensional graphics to meet the operator requirements. In VB6.0, We pass back the API function (Feature 
Manager: Insert MovecopyBody2) of Solid-Works. And base on the calculated motion parameters to achieve the cutter 
and the moving of workpiece, reproduction and rotation. We call the function (Feature Manager: Insert Combine 
Feature) to achieve the physical part and the rough Boolean subtraction, and the resection of the simulation machining. 
In this paper, the actual processing of coherent sub-action is handled through the simulation processing system. A 
method is used that Boolean subtraction of Cutter entity and rough entity is used to envelope the gear tooth surface in 
each period, and then, the tooth were processed.
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Part of the relevant code is as follows: 
For i = 1 to n 
…
Boolstatus = part.Extension.SelectByID2 (c9, "SOLIDBODY", 0, 0, 0, False, 1, Nothing, 0) 
part.FeatureManager.InsertMoveCopyBody2 0, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0, step1, 0, 0, False, 1 
Rotation of the table
Boolstatus = part.Extension.SelectByID2 ("c1", "SOLIDBODY", 0, 0, 0, False, 1, Nothing, 0) 
Part.FeatureManager.InsertMoveCopyBody2 x d, y d, z d, 0, a, B, 0, 0, 0, 0, True, 1 
Movement of the cutter
Boolstatus = part.Extension.SelectByID2 (c4, "SOLIDBODY", 0, 0, 0, True, 2, Nothing, 0) 
Boolstatus = part.Extension.SelectByID2 (c2, "SOLIDBODY", 0, 0, 0, True, 1, Nothing, 0) 
Part .Feature Manager .Insert Combine Feature 15902, Nothing, Empty 
Boolean calculation between the entities
…
NEXT i 
Fig. 3, (a), Gears of simulation manufacturing                                   (b) tooth surface of pinion gear 
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6. Conclusion 
In this paper, VB6.0 is combined with the OPC specifications, then MTX CNC system in the dynamic link library 
is called, and finally the workpiece machining simulation is realized. Fundamentally, a large spiral bevel gear NC 
machining simulation plane problem has been resolved. Currently, OPC technology is being used as the basis of our 
group, and MTX CNC system is being used as a platform for our experiment. We are conducting deep research on how 
to have the secondary development of MTX CNC system which is based on the special machine tools of large spiral 
bevel gears. 
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